St. Luke
Soupers
$427.93

Children’s
Advocacy
Center
$400.99

Bradford
Elementary
Scholastic News
$328.78

DESK
$209.79

Project
Dignidad
$899.24

UMCOR Sunday
$229.38

CPS Care Portal
$508.96

Clemens Family
$457.42

Kids Eat Free
$590.04

College Care
Packages
$379.21

Vacation Bible
School
$634.30

2018 - Ministry in Review
Methodist
Children’s Home
$457.10

House
of
Faith
$315.83
CPS Rainbow Room
$416.67

Sonora
Flooding
$390.00

Meals for the
Elderly
$275.26

New Bridge
Family Shelter
Pillow Project
$422.24

Our
Daily
Bread
Soup
Kitchen
$321.24

World Communion
Sunday
$101.00

UMCOR
Texas Flooding
$271.55

Benevolence
Fund
$387.55

Christmas Offering
$9,965.80

Operation
Warmheart
266.24

Winter Coat Drive

Christmas Presents
For 80 residents
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The Pastor’s Pen

A Season of Prayer
For everything there is a season, and a time for
every matter under heaven…

Ecclesiates 3:1

As a pastor, I often speak of prayer, encourage
people to pray, and in fact pray myself! But I
rarely call the church to a “Season of Prayer.”
That is what I am doing as we begin this new
year together.
By a “Season of Prayer,” I mean a period of time
in which we as the church devote ourselves to
deliberate, heartfelt, fervent prayer on behalf of
God’s church, on behalf of the United Methodist
Church, and specifically on behalf of St. Luke
UMC. And I use the term “season” deliberately to
be a little vague about the time period. I could
say a “week of prayer” or a “month of prayer,”
but God doesn’t always work on our time schedule. So in this context, by “season” I mean, “as
long as it takes.”
There are many reasons we might enter a Season
of Prayer. However, the primary reason at this
time in the life of this church is to seek God’s
guidance and provision for His church. It’s not a
secret that the United Methodist Church has some
difficult decisions ahead of it. On February 23-26
there will be a called General Conference in Kansas City to determine how the denomination will
proceed with regard to issues of Biblical authority
and human sexuality. At the same time, the United Methodist Church has been facing significant
decreases in membership and worship attendance
in most parts of the United States. Along with
those decreases have come significant financial
challenges.
Although we here at St. Luke would like to think
that if we keep doing what we’re doing, all these
issues will have little effect on us, unfortunately
they will affect us, and to some extent they already have.
So, certainly we need guidance with regard to
those issues, but in reality, we need the Lord’s
guidance daily if we are to carry out the mission
He has for us as this part of His Church. For de-

spite the challenges we may be facing, I truly believe the Lord can do anything; and I truly believe
that He will see us through this time of challenge.
He always has before! But He wants us to be an
active part of seeing that it happens!
So please pray for St. Luke UMC and our denomination.
Pray that we will remain faithful to our mission
as His church.
Pray that God will bring people who need to
know Him and to grow in their faith.
Pray that God will provide all the financial resources necessary for this church to accomplish its mission.
Pray that God will increase our passion for
Him, our spiritual fervor, and our compassion for others, so that we may be the
church He desires us to be.
And pray that He will reveal to you the role
that He has for you in helping His desire to
come about.

Let’s call upon Him to move in a mighty way …
and trust that He will!
In Christ’s love,
Charlie

“Stretch Out Your Hand”
Along with Scripture, prayer is one of the most important resources (and privileges!) we have as
Christians. However, most of us likely would say
that our personal prayer life is lacking. Even
though we know we “should” pray more, we may
find prayer a bit awkward or even mysterious.
And that especially is true when it comes to prayer
for healing. Beginning January 31, Heidi and I will
be leading a six-week study called “Stretch Out
Your Hand.” The title comes from the time Jesus
healed a man in the synagogue on the Sabbath.
The study will be held on Thursdays, January 31 March 7, from 6:00 - 8:00pm in Multipurpose
Room 3. To ensure that we have enough books
available, please sign up on Sunday mornings or
call the church office to let us know you’d like to
participate.
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Upcoming Events & Happenings

Dear St. Luke Family,

TGIW Returns!
TGIW will explore the New Testament
books through kid-friendly explanations,
games, and crafts. TGIW is for all children ages 5 - 5th Grade. We will meet in
the Fellowship Hall on Wednesdays,
January 16th – May 15th at 5pm-6 pm.

Concho Country Emmaus
Monthly Gathering
First Tuesday of the Month
6:30PM, Sierra Vista UMC
4522 College Hills, San Angelo, TX
Men’s Walk
March 14-17, 2019
Women’s Walk
July 25-28, 2019
FMI contact
Carol Watkins @ 234-3343
or go to: www.conchocountryecc.org

We would like to express our thanks and appreciation for your generous Christmas gift. Your support
and generosity have not gone unnoticed. We pray
that your new year be one of great happiness,
health, and prosperity.
Sincerely,
St. Luke UMC Staff

When doing your online shopping, please keep
Amazon Smile in mind. Amazon will give back
a small percentage of your shopping total on
Amazon, to St. Luke. Just follow the steps
below to give back!
Directions:
1. Visit www.smile.amazon.com
2. Log into your Amazon account
3. Type in "St. Luke Methodist Church" in the
"Charity Search" box.
4. Click on "St. Luke Methodist Church" in
San Angelo, TX
5. Start Shopping!
You have to log on through www.smile.amazon.com
each time you shop for the money to be donated. If
you have any questions, please don't hesitate to ask!

The Good News

2019...? I thought I was going to be ancient in
2019. Funny how our perception of what age
means will change as we get older every year. In
1979 if you would have told me I would still be so
hip and cool 40 years later I would have laughed
and said "No way". But here we are and while I
haven't changed a day it seems everyone around
me, except my wife, are all aging before my ever
younger eyes. Especially these kids that we shepherd in this church. Year after year we see them
grow in size and maturity and in their life and daily
walk with Christ. I had a kid ask me once "Don't
you get sad when they go and leave?" I told her
that that is exactly the reason we do what we do.
To see them mature in their life and their founda-
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tion in Jesus and the church and after planting
that seed in them seeing it carried off to another
place, different people in new and creative ways
all their own. I hope that we don't just teach them
the gospel but are teaching them to SHARE the
gospel with great abandon. Of course, we normally
aren't in a place to see that carried out but we
sure hope it is so. I have been blessed to see a
few examples of that in some of our graduates
from the past. One thing is for sure and that is the
fact that they view St. Luke as their home church
which is a huge testimony to the loving arms of
this church and their unwavering support of what
we do. I thank you all for that and know that they
are all grateful for that. This church never ceases
to amaze me. I know I usually write way too much
in these articles so today I am going to leave it at
that. And this: Here's to doing it again in 2019!
2019...?
Peace,
John

Starts back on January 9th from
5:00 to 6:00pm at the Annex!

Contact John for available dates!

Some of the youth
took time out to
enjoy hot chocolate
while singing Carols at
Christmas in the
Courtyard.
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Greetings from the Christian Child Development Center
& Church Children’s Ministry

Sing a Song of Christmas – St. Luke UMC Children
put on a play about when Jesus was born.

St. Luke CCDC families gathered to hear students in
Pre-K 4, High 5, and Kindergarten classes present
“The Night Jesus Was Born”.

St. Luke CCDC children enjoy face painting and a visit with Santa during ‘Christmas in the Courtyard’.

St. Luke CCDC would like to thank
St. Luke UMC members, AAA Sunday
School class, the Youth Group, the
Choir, and other volunteers for hosting Christmas in the Courtyard for our
students and families.

St. Luke CCDC alumni Maya
was one of the winners of
a Fall Fundraiser Raffle
Basket!

St. Luke UMC children and St. Luke CCDC
students come together to enjoy Christmas
in the Courtyard.

St. Luke CCDC held a Fall Fundraiser
to raise money for upgrades and repairs to the school. The students of
the school sold raffle tickets for 8
Gift Baskets, raising $5,000!
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Mission / Outreach
Service Opportunities
Would you like
to help serve
a warm meal??
We need you on any one of the
following days:
Monday, January 21 - 10:00 a.m.
Monday, February 18 - 10:00 a.m.
Monday, March 18 - 10:00 a.m.
Call Cathy Talley for more information
@ 944-7787

Outreach Needs
PROJECT DIGNIDAD NEEDS:
Canned Meat • Canned Vegetables Canned
Fruit • Canned Soups
Spaghetti Sauce • Peanut Butter
Vermicelli • Pasta • Oatmeal
Pinto Beans • Rice

Please drop your items in the box in the
Narthex.

CPS & Rainbow Room
(all items must be newoften these are the first
new clothes or toys these
children have had)

Making Plarn
Tuesdays @ 3:00 in MP4
to make plarn (plastic yarn)
which is used to crochet
mats for the homeless. We
have a great time visiting
while we cut
and weave the stacks of plastic bags being
donated to this cause.
Come join us - many hands make quick
work!!

Prayer Concerns
Kim Allen
Tim Burton
Corina Charles
Amy Crawford
Phyllis Crawford
Shirley Farrington
Stacey Franke

Juanita Gibson
Carolyn Haynes
Tracey Landry
Doug Robinson
Tara Robison
Collier Wilson
Cindy Sorrels

Gift cards for fast food Restaurants
Children & Youth Underwear - all sizes
Children & Youth clothes - all sizes
Children’s Shoes - all sizes
Diapers, wipes, formula
Hygiene Supplies
Stuffed animals & toys

Memorials
In Memory of Dorothy Grosshans
given by:
Fran Sonnenberg
Bronte Health & Rehab Center
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Important Dates on the Church Calendar

1/1 Carol Carpenter

 1/19 - 5:00 pm - Bible 101 resumes - Annex

1/2 Madison Huedepohl

 1/15 - 4:30 pm - Missions Committee Meeting - MP3

1/3 Patti Zabecki

 1/16 - 5:00 pm - TGIW Spring Semester begins - Fellowship Hall

1/4 Carol Watkins
1/5 Matthew Self

 1/20 - 3:00 pm - Soupers meet to cook in Fellowship Hall kitchen

1/6 Kanon Weatherford

 1/22 - 6:00 pm - Admin Council Meeting - MP3

1/7 Hudson Russwurm

 1/31 - 6:00 pm - ”Stretch Out Your Hand” a study on prayer

1/8 Scott Melton

for healing - MP3

1/9 Terry Harris
1/10 Don McCollum
1/11 Brooke Cyphers

Finance Information

Steve Robles
Ricky Wright
1/14 Fred McShan
1/17 Tiffany Bradshaw
Aaron Roper

1/18 Patrick Shannon
1/19 Jacob Wardlaw
Jane Wardlaw
1/20 Gail Payne
Dave Tarver
1/22 David DeLosSantos
Susan McKnight
Dallas Robles

INCOME
Pledged Giving
Unpledged Giving
Miscellaneous Giving
Total Income

300,013.08
26,029.00
20,755.65
$346,797.73

EXPENSES
Administrative Expenses
Building and Grounds
Staff Salaries & Compensation
Programs
Apportionments, Outreach, etc.
Total Expenses

6,311.23
81,143.42
194,134.68
6,758.30
53,865.93
$342,213.56

1/23 Stephen Anderson
1/24 Elizabeth Downs
1/27 Sonny Barton
Marilyn Grant
1/29 Tim Burrage
MJ Freeman
Kevin Roberts
1/30 Sydney TerHaar
1/31 Cody Lee

Jannett Miers

Dollars for Mission

Unknown Addresses

College Care Packages - $125.00

We have lost touch with some of our
St. Luke members - if you have an
address for any of these
members, please contact the
church office.

Meals for the Elderly - $275.26
Benevolence Fund—$387.55

December 2018
Average Worship Attendance

9:00 a.m. Worship ~ 57
11:00 a.m. Worship ~ 71

Erica Palmer
Matthew Stephens
Jessica Stephens
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St. Luke United Methodist Church
2781 West Avenue N.
San Angelo, Texas 76904

Church Staff
Senior Pastor, Charlie Baskin
Business Administrator, Cindy Brashear
Children’s and Family Ministries,
Stephanie Dobbs
Youth Ministries, John Groth
Chancel Choir Director, Jared Capps
Accompanist, Heidi Baskin
Nursery Director, Katina Emert
Child Development Center Director,
Stephanie Dobbs
Custodian, Melissa Ruiz

Church Office Information
Church Office 325.949.1545
Website: www.stluke-sanangelo.org
Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Friday
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Newsletter Information
Information for the upcoming February
newsletter is due in the church office
by January 21st.

Please join us as we celebrate
Ed Halfast as he retires from his official
capacity at St. Luke!
We will honor Ed on January 20th between
both times of worship with punch and cookies
in the Portico!
Stop by and thank Ed for all he has done for
St. Luke!

